REPORT 011 VISIT TO THE SCHOONER GOl.DfIELD

BY CAPT. PAUL HIJRLSTONE AND fiEllER ARCH.

on Sunday 11th December 1983 we arrived at the Zihuatanejo Yaerlt
Glub at about 11;00 a.m. art.ar drivine; fr'om !lea-pul,"o wlth H,E.Ross,
Haberl MilIa" B"d his son, Robert-,
Rohert Millan .was invited to make r.ho trill by Heber Arch and Robert
decl<led t·nat he .. auld ca""y nis Bevente'''' year old son with him.
Robert Millan i .. Ii mechanical e"sineer and being a M.",ican aa~i9ted
ln organi"ing our journey to tha sl,tp.
'
The Goldfield waa anchored in the harbour and ~e were taken to her
~y a "TaXI~,
.Upon arrival we Were met by n,e mate, Bill Cadey, who
1 •. r.,'c;;l-,we<,1 .u..·· to cb·he--·o~her~·",emb.. r5----orc. th·~ c·re"..
He in'rorme·d us
that Brad JOh"8<ln was or, shore urganlsing for the fIlming in which
the Goldfield was playing a part.
l'.i.Ll gav~ UB a thorough tour of
the ~Ilip and we then met i" tile Capt..'!.ln's c&.bin for discuasion.
Jllthongh R"~8 .was oil board he did not; t.'!.k" part in the discussion.
Hc>",,,ver, he aS8i8ted in IIrovldl"f' information wher, we request.,d it.
Bill appeare.<1 t·o be fran>: and undoubtedly was very kno"ledgeat>le
and heljlflil.
He .... J-11ingly provided "'hatever '.nformat-ion "e requested.
dnd we noted lhe .confidehce he had in his creW and in Capt, Johnson.
Arter talkIn8 t.o hi", ~e had dl",cuB,~ions witn t;he r"maining rnemberll
of Lhll ere .... and they all appear'ed to be H">l'Y franN wlth Ull, a~ ...."11.
ll,'ad Johnson arrIved a~ allaut 12:30 and\,le.then had a len",thly
<'.tscu:>lllon ....1th hIm arid atter inviting the crew I'or lllncn on
shore we re~\lrn.ed to the shi~ and left fcr the airll<;1rt; at llbout
7:.)0
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FINDINGS AND

A~COMMENnATIONS.

The h·"11 of: .the ship a~~eared to te satisfa~tory. The only leaking
visible .... aa thro.UIlIl the· atuffing t"x,
The t;op Lnast of the main 11I""t
i" cracked and····8.hollld lie r&placed.
The freezer waB not ",orkinll and
r~quireB

re~8irB_

The maln eng1nil was thoro\lghly exa .. ined by Mtllan and 1t is d&flnitely
in a s&rloli" conditIon and ~"'''t be re~aired ~rior to the ~hlp con_
tinuing on its voyage.
Th"r& are also ,minor r~pai-ra required to
sl~",ll pump" e·tc·"
all or which sllould be ~ut in ~ro~er running order
While t,hl' l!Isin ilnlli·ne 1s being "o"ked ou.
\ole "er& very :tropres"ed "ith tne crew \loth durlr.g conv&rtiati<Jn and
lJhen ",e "atched ·thelll dock the ship.
'they have achieved a high lev"l
or team work and··are al.'lo very loyal to <"ueh other and their Captain.
Th&Y all Inl1l,Cated that they would not "a11 wHhuut 8rad,
Althollgh
Brad 11~"" to party 'oIhen in port, tr,,,y ...11 respected his ability at
sea and str.e""·,,,d. both his and their st,rong' afrection for the
Goldfield,
She· 1s'really very dear La Lhem ·and they "'ill reel very
proud to anchOr. her 1n the George Town harbour.

We fe;.e).: ...th·ll,t. Brad Johnsnn Is nnt " capa~le na~igato~ and the ahi~
shouldh,Jilv:ea.capable )la~igaco~ Oil boar1 befo~e sl'lilinS from
p.<:apu-lco';,. 1l.owever, we reel that witbout hi,. aCId his ~rew i t would
be al'~-"l",~, ·f.p ,.,.1.mpo"aibIC ta"k to ~ail \-11'0 "()ld l.ady" h')llle.
The Cl'ew
iii "~lIa'::t;Q':~1l11ing the ship, are very "'Kperien~ed aallors and ha.ve
already lD.~de ,.he llIoat dangeraua half' of the va/age.
we stf'ongly
re~o~mt~~ ~hat they cootinue to Cayman.
ThEi.-"lIIljJt:rb.lId radio must b" pr'operly instaUed, all required
cha.r;\.·~-·t;').'.rr,ll;l).t;:.~t6ndll"d 1I11v1gat:onal referenc~ ~ooka and a ge·xtan·t
mU~~:.M;i;,j.I,r:~~,~,\1'Qn toard prior to 9ailillg.
It ill"our' .COl'lc·lu",iCl\ that the 9h'P3 delay In Acapulco ha" been dlle
ma-in);Y'~~""-J!!'1,.:~iC""'1'-fun-d5a"'-d'
·-tfte fnabLi: ty~ ~-r the 'C'a Dt ,,1 nt" ge t'
the 'ne~~ssary 'as61etanc<> to repatf' and stock cbe sh1p for eea.
1\5 '" rtHi.':'lt.• va rec'ommend that the FG"n~~t.l"n appoint" ropuco.ble
SnlP'lJ ·a~tlnt in each pDrt of" entry Dr tbe ~hip, comllle~r,ing \11th
Acapulc.oj to ensure thaI; all ne"'''9Saf'y fund9 aee available to keep
the 9h~1l 1II0;"!nS On ana, indeed, to mintmi9'" the ttme gpenc in port.
FUQI 111. "-"'r)' ell.".p in Mexlco and we recommend that drulns be
and atl ml,l'c:h
as clln be carr1ed be t&ker'l On board thef'e.

r,,,-e1

pur~haaed

Many tlo.IJrlJ···Wlle Bpent talking 1;0 H.E.Ros~ prior t.O v1aiting the Ship.
101" f,,~1 '.t·het ho 10 "c~y dcdic"~tJJ t,o '-tJUlrn1ng the ship home and
1s presentlY making sh1~ts as a means of r"nd ra1sing.
We feel
that D.n·ce an agent is appointed Mr. Ross would flOr. be required fill
8. pUl"ser· aod could r9tl,lrn home.
(Unlep,s he deCided tc aail aa c"ew
and woul<l ... ece~t B"ad .rnhn~nn as Capt::>.io and, ttlere,')l''', !ll" lw" .. ).

.

~~~a~:p~~~ftri~~d~~:l;h;O~~:~~:~~~~~~5~:ew:~:n~~e~~.Wh~~~t~l;~h~:on
.

confirm.ad t.9 ue; that in de9"eratir>0 h'" n~<\ "1eo<>d " <o<on~~,,<ot '.",
lncll,lde.·t;'t,&'1}Qldfield in filming ,or· approximately 10 days aod that
the proCee.ds"would.,>o towarda the ahlp and would be about US$2000.00.
The ship 1oIClu'l;d be rstu~ned tOllttlplllco aft.e~ film1ng and wOLlle be
the"" not· laeer thll:l 21st J"cember 1983.
Brad conflrm"<l thar. fhe
"Oll·t I ....;;;;~ '.• ne- jc·u<l e<l.
T" a <I'e Q.
a-in", Uf' an c e-C 0 v e r<lge-· 0 f· th e \I e a ~ e·l • 
We. !'Io.wever:; 'decided that ~os~ ~hould take a COPY of the contract
to AC,Il.P.lll,C9,to have a Lawyer confirm tha~ everything wa5 sael.aractory.
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,,·,.·t

1n pr"pa-r.!J\/S .t.h1 .. ,·,,~''''t we have endeavoul'ed to be unbiased and at
all tJ.lIle.s. pr.e,s.enting the fact~ a9 we have found them and recolll ... ef\dio~
what lI'.e ·tee.i. ill baao fa" toe safe voyage of the 9hip to Grand Cayman.
It mulit'be nOted, hOlieve", thar 0:>" information was compiled in a
ahort per10d "'f tim~ aod Cdr I</lc, .. led,.-,;e "r tl>e lOrd" 11mlt.,d to Short
d1scull/il.j,onli held w1~h them.
We W16h the <l01d·field a sa,'e pa!Jsage l,ome and t"n' the
hope that ,-Y.Q\l..... tllllir O1flY bf> lightened by the r"ceipt ""
dOflationC'.
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Paul Johnson,
G. Arch.
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